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'Govtexpects
NIIFCs to lencl
more to ftle1
ecclnomic grorvth'
KR SRIVATS
New Drlhi. Octobet

1

/

Non-banking finance companies (NBFCs) should lend
more and ensure further
transmission of credit if the
economy is to reach the $5triilion mark, said Anurag
Thaiiur, Nlinister of St;rte for

'

Finance.

The government
NtsFCs

exPects

to lenC what theY bor-

row from banl<s to irelP

re-

vive the economy, said

Thakur at the 6th National
Summit on NBFCs, organisecl
bv-{\/,'
Assocl'ram.

,1o gei leedLr,icl< from
the gror-rnd on rvltat ts haPpening. There is a need for

further transmission

of

credit from the NBFCs on
what tl-rey borrorv liorn
banks," saici Thakur. He said
NBFCs plai' a criticrl role in

economy, and shoulci
continue to do so to helP India reach fhe $5-trillion mark.

the

6rahak mela

Relerring

to the

outreach

programme Grahak

Mela,

which rvas rolled out bY the

government

last

month, '

Thakur said that not many
NBFCs tvere ParticiPating in

them, despite the

govern-

ment asking both banks and
to clo this tclJether.
Thakur said he has advised
the Finance SecretarY to enNUI]C

sure that NBfCs also PrrticiP-

in the Programme to
provide credit to the needY:
The first phase of the outate

reach programme

hacl

covered 250 districts, and
nearly {St,OO0 crore was dis-

blrrsed

by public sector

bar-rlrs berr,t een October

l and

!),

'l ha!:ur said lhe governmenl was open to "new

ideas" to tmP-rrove the system..
"We can cr:nsider the new
ideas and act on it. Ihere is no
e!10 on this. We can g,o one
step back to move ltrur stePs
fontlril," Le sliti.
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NervDelhi: In ordcrto help Indiafuel its e,:onotricgrottir, nonb:inkingfiniurcial i:ornpanies (NBFCs) rnust sub-lend the money.
they get ironr ilanks to their customers, minister of state iorfinanceAnurag Singh Thaiiursaid or.r Thursday. "There is a need
for {luther trat.rsmission ofth.e credit fi.ttm NBFCs to the iuilustry

the banks and

"Har ing said rhat. I e\pect
NBFCs to lend money that is
received ficm banks because q,e take
the feedback from the

groundasrvetrl,"Thakursaid.
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